Site #: 121  County: King  Town: Vashon  
Site Name: Sylvan Beach  GPS: N47° 29.851, W122° 28.674

Location: This survey location is situated at the end of a wooden platform where wheelbarrows are stored at Sylvan Beach. From Vashon town, head north on Vashon Hwy SW for 1.9 miles, continue onto Vashon Heights Rd, continue onto 104th Ave SW, continue onto 106th Ave SW/Vashon Hwy SW, turn left onto Burma Rd SW, slight right onto SW Sylvan Beach Rd. Park at the end of the road on the left side and you should see the wooden platform directly ahead. Conduct the survey (locate the tripod) at the far end of the wooden platform.

Access: Sylvan Beach is a walk-in community and does not allow parking directly on the waterfront. Residents stop to unload their cars at the bottom of the road where the wheelbarrows are stacked and so this area needs to be kept clear. We request that you park further up on the side of the road and then walking down to the survey location.
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- Distance to small Headland = 280m
- Distance to Buoy = 235m
- Park up the road
- Position of surveyor/scope tripod
Distance to small Dock with winch = 252m